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CHAPTER3–CURRENTPERFORMANCEOFCTSASERVICES

ThischapterprovidesabriefdescriptionofWPCTSAprogramsthatprovideservicesorfacilitatethe
use or provision of services and presents findings and recommendations regarding their
continuation and development. The WPCTSA presently sponsors a total of seven programs that
provide transportation or facilitate the use of public transit services. These are operated or
administeredbyseveraldifferentagencies,supportedthrougharangeoffundsources,andareat
differentstagesintheirimplementation.



ProgramsAdministeredbySeniorsFirst

SeniorsFirst,Inc.(SeniorsFirst)isa501(c)3nonprofitcorporationthatspecializesin
keeping seniors independent. With offices in Auburn, Seniors First provides
communityeducation,informationandreferraltoseniorrelatedservices,Mealson
Wheels and other services that are focused on maintaining senior independence.
Among the services long provided by Senior First are doortodoor transportation
services within the Auburn area. In 2009, WPCTSA partnered with Seniors First to
expandthesetransportationprogramstootherareasofWesternPlacerCounty.


1.HeathExpressNonEmergencyMedicalTransportation

ServiceDescription

ManagedbySeniorsFirst,HealthExpressprovidesdoortodoor,advancereservationtripsfornon
emergency medicallyrelated appointments in Western Placer County. Health Express is open to
anyone who cannot afford another service or who has difficulty finding transportation to t
medicallyrelated appointment. Individuals calling for trips are routinely referred to public transit
serviceswhereitisavailable.FortripsprovidedbyHealthExpress,theserviceisfreetotherider;
however, donations are accepted and the suggested donation is $5 per ride and more for longer
trips.

HealthExpressvehiclesoperateMondaythroughFridaywiththefirst
pickupstartingat8:30amandthelastpickupat4:30pm.Noserviceis
operatedonSaturdaysorSundays;onlyessentialtripsareprovidedon
holidaysforsuchpurposesasdialysis,chemoorradiationtreatments
or other lifeessential trips. Service is operated every weekday in the
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Colfax/MeadowView/AuburnareaandonThursdays.Themedicaldestinationstransportedtoby
HealthExpress,inthegreaterSacramentovicinityare:
a. ShrinersHospital
b. MercyGeneralHospital
c. UCDavisMedicalCampus
d. SutterMemorialHospital
e. SutterGeneralHospital;and
f. SutterCancerCenter.
ServiceisprovidedwithinRoseville,LincolnandRocklinonaMondayWednesdayFridayschedule.

AccordingtotheHealthExpresswebsite,triprequests
maybemadebyphonebetween7:00amand3:30pm
fromtwoweeksinadvancetonolaterthan1:00pmon
theweekdaypriortothedesiredtrip.Triprequestswill
be scheduled on a spaceavailable basis, so riders are
encouragedtocallinasearlyaspossible.Amonthlymaximumof600tripswillbeprovidedunder
thepilotprogram.

Organization

ThisserviceispresentlyadministeredbySeniorsFirstunderaPartnershipAgreementwithWPCTSA
that expires December 31, 2012, but may be terminated or extended on a monthtomonth or
specifiedperiod basis. This agreement can be described best as a “turnkey” arrangement under
whichSeniorsFirstisresponsible,eitherdirectlyorthroughitssubcontractors,forallstaff,vehicles
and equipment, facilities and expertise to manage and operate the Health Express service.
WPCTSA’sresponsibilityislimitedtotheprovisionofthemajorityofthefunding.

Seniors First operates the Health Express service through contracts with two, private operators
providing services to the western service sector, generally defined as from Newcastle south,
including service into Sacramento; and services from Newcastle north to Colfax from a satellite
officeinAuburn.

Review of the two service contracts identified some concerns regarding the manner in which
compensation is structured.  The existing payment structure does not encourage increased
productivity [passenger trips per vehicle hour of service] or costsavings in periods of lower trip
demand.

Financial
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ThepartnershipagreementspecifiesthatWPCTSAshallprovide$375,000annuallyforoperationof
HealthExpressandSeniorsFirstwillprovidea“fundingbaseline”of$125,000annuallyfortheterm
ofthepilotprogram,foratotalannualbudgetof$500,000.TheSeniorsFirstfundingiscontributed
by the Health Express partners: Sutter Auburn Faith Hospital, Sutter Roseville Medical Center, and
KaiserPermanente.

OperatingDescription

The Health Express service is operated through a reservation office located in the Seniors First
offices in North Auburn and staffed by Seniors First employees. The Health Express staff is
responsiblefor:makingallreservationsforservice;transferringeachday’stripreservationstothe
assignedoperatortheafternoonpriortotheserviceday;handlingallcancellationcallsandservice
inquiries; reviewing and approving the contractor invoices for services provided; and preparing
operatingperformancereports.

Through mobility managementtype functions, described in detail to the consultant team, the
HealthExpressstaffacceptreservationswhileensuringnotripsareprovidedbyHealthExpressthat
could be reasonably made by other means.  This includes diverting trips to existing public transit
services where appropriate, to the lowcost Door to Door volunteer driver program (also
administeredbySeniorsFirst),ortoauthorizedMedicaidprovidersintheareawherethetripcost
is paid by MediCal funds.  The search for the most appropriate transportation service for a
requestedtripcanresultinasomewhatlongertimespentinthereservationsprocess,however,it
ensures that Health Express is not duplicating the public transit services and is utilizing the most
appropriateproviderforeachtrip.

Most Health Express trips are provided to regular, repeat
riders calling to request single trips. Return trips can be
scheduled on the same phone call depending on the trip
purposeandthecertaintyofthereturntime.Tenpercent
of the Health Express capacity is committed to the
provision of standingorder subscription trips – i.e. trips
whicharemadeonaweeklyormonthlybasistoandfrom
the same origins and destinations. These subscription trips are reserved for one month at a time
andtheridermustcallinattheendofeachmonthtorenewthereservation.TheHealthExpress
staffdoesnotpresentlybelievethatdemandexistsformorethan10%subscriptiontrips.

Whenreceived,HealthExpresstripsareenteredintoanExcelbasedreservationssystembytravel
day and time. The system allows the service contractors to log in online and review the
reservations for any day, up to a month ahead. After reservations close at 3:30pm the weekday
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priortoeachserviceday,thereservedtripsaredividedbytheHealthExpressstaffbetweenthetwo
operationscontractors,baseduponserviceareas.

TripcancellationsaretelephonedtotheHealthExpressreservationsnumberandthenphonedto
theassignedcontractorbystaff.Afterhours,cancellationsarerecordedintheSeniorsFirstoffices
andtelephonedtotherespectivecontractorearlythenextday.Notripdenialswerereportedor
recorded.

StatisticalPerformance

Onamonthlybasis,theHealthExpressstaffatSeniorFirstpreparesandsubmitsamonthlyreport
toWPCTSA[titled“GeneralRideStatistics”].ThisreportisusedbyWPCTSAtocompilemonthlyand
annualsummariesofkeystatistics.1PresentedinTable2A,selectedsummarydataareshown.The
data are listed both by calendar year, which corresponds with the term of the agreement with
SeniorsFirst,andbyFiscalYear[JulythroughJune].
Table2A,HealthExpressOperatingSummary

TimeFrame

Trips

Miles

RevHours

OperCost

Calendaryear2009

5643

50,207

n/a

$500,000

Calendaryear2010

7438

52,646

n/a

$500,000

FiscalYear08/09(Partial,Jan–June)

2715

23,675

1674

n/a

FiscalYear09/10(Jul09Jun10)

6366

51,191

n/a

$381,031

FY08/09

FY09/10

Table2B,HealthExpressPerformance
PerformanceIndicators
CY2009
CY2010
CostperTrip

$88.60

$67.22

$92.08

$59.85

MilesperTrip

8.9

6.8

8.7

8.0

TripsperVehicleRevenueHour





1.62



CostperVehicleRevenueHour





$149.34



CostperMile

$9.96

$9.50

$10.56

$6.21

TripsperMonth

470

621

452

530

1

Passenger counts, specifically the unduplicated count of individuals served, is routinely reported by Health
Express.Itshouldbenotedthatthereportedstatistic“Passengers”wereomittedfromTable2A.Thisstatisticis
anunduplicatedcountofspecificindividualsservedeachmonthbytheHealthExpressserviceandnottrips,one
waypassengerboardings.Becausethisstatisticreflectsthenumberofspecificindividualsservedeachmonth,the
statisticcannotbeaddedonaquarterlyorannualbasisasisdoneintheWPCTSAsummaryofthisservice.This
statistic iscommonly associated with social service programs, is required for programs supportedby FTA’s JARC
[JobAccessandReverseCommute]orNewFreedomfunding,andneedstobeusedcarefullywhenassessingthe
effectivenessofthetransportationprogram.
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Atthetimeofwriting,actualoperatingcostdatawasonlyavailablefortheJuly2009throughJune
30, 2010 period, this figure coming from Seniors First audited financial statement. In the other
periods,thefigureshownforOperatingCostisthetotalannualfundingforthisprogram.(Table2
A).

Usingthisverybasicperformancedata,severalperformanceindicatorscanbecomputed,asshown
inTable2B.TheseindicatorsshowthatHealthExpresstripsarequitecostly,costingatleast59.85
per oneway passenger trip. The availability of vehicle revenue hours data for only one period,
January through June 2009, reduces the usefulness of the indicators based on that statistic.
HoweverthepartialdataavailableforFY08/09suggestsaconcernthatHealthExpressisoperating
atfairlylowproductivitylevelsandahighcostperhourofservice.

TripUtilization

HealthExpressoriginanddestinationdetailoftripsservedwasprovidedbySeniorsFirst,available
forthisprogramonly.Figure3mapsthepatternofthesetripsforanaveragemonth,developedby
summingFebruaryandDecemberof2010,anddividingbytwotoreflectaonemonthestimationof
service.    These  reflect that Auburn and Roseville generate the greatest proportion of trips,
consistentwiththesepopulationcenters.Andasignificantproportionoftripsareprovidedwithin
theserespectivecommunities,characterizedbythepinkcircles,whiletheredlinesreflectthetrips
providedbetweenvariouscommunities.

Table 4, following the map, provides the detail on the 535 twomonth total of trips.  Some trips
beginorendatSacramentoareadestinations,includinginCarmichaelandCitrusHeights.Notably
outofcounty trips are few in number and each is anchored at one end or the other in Placer
County.  This pattern is substantially different from that presented in the 2007 analysis of CTSA
services where some trips were both beginning and ending outside of the Placer County service
area.

TheHealthExpressdispatcher,asnotedaboveinrelationtothe
trip reservation process, works to ensure that trips provide by
Health Express cannot be reasonably made on existing public
transitservices.Presumably,thosetripsprovidedthatareintra
city,aswithinAuburnorNorthAuburnorwithinRosevilleareat
times or to locations not readily served by the existing public
transitoperators.IntheAuburnarea,thesemaybetripsoutside
of the deviation service pickups available through Auburn
Transit.  In Roseville, requested trips may be to destinations
outsideoftheoperator’sserviceareaorattimeswhenservicewasnotavailable.Furtheranalysis
wouldbenecessarytodeterminethis.
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Figure3
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AnalysisandFindings–HealthExpress

¾ CurrentservicepoliciesdonotagreewithScopeofWork.Tripreservationpoliciesdiffer
between the Scope of Work between WPCTSA and Seniors First and those
communicated on the Health Express website, specifically the advance reservation
period. The Scope of Work also specifies that Health Express is a curbtocurb service
unless doortodoor service is requested; the website indicates it is a doortodoor
service. While these may not be serious discrepancies, the Scope of Work and actual
policiesneedtobemadeconsistent.
¾ Service contracts are not structured to encourage or achieve cost efficiencies. The
compensationandpaymenttermsintheservicecontractsbetweenSeniorsFirstandits
two service contractors are not designed to encourage or achieve increased service
efficienciesorcostsavingswithimprovedschedulingefficiencyandtripgrouping.
¾ Monthlyreportingdoesnotreportcontractorsseparately.TheHealthExpressreporting
providedmonthlytoWPCTSApresentlycombinestheoperationsofitstwocontractors.
Thesetwocontractorsserveverydifferenttravelpatternsandarecompensatedusing
different formulae. Breaking out the performance of these two contracts would be
useful for comparison and analysis of the Health Express two different service areas,
NewcastlenorthtoColfax;NewcastlesouthtoSacramento.
¾ Monthly data being reported is insufficient. The monthly Health Express reporting is
presentlyminimal,doesnotsupportotherthancursoryevaluationofthetransportation
services being provided, and does not provide data required to comply with State
Controller reporting requirements, making it difficult to rollup the monthly data to
develop quarterly and annual summaries that will comply. It is recommended that
additional data be collected and reported, at a minimum to include vehicle revenue
hoursbycontractorand,forthetripstoandfrommedicaldestinationsinSacramento,
totalonewaytrips,vehiclerevenuehoursandmiles.Actualoperatingcostdatashould
alsobereportedonamonthlybasis.Acommonreportingformatshouldbedeveloped
toensureconsistencyandfacilitatemonitoringofthedataprovided.
¾ The trip reservation process is functioning in the manner of a Mobility Manager as a
referral opportunity to determine the most appropriate service for that individual.
Public information about Health Express likely draws in calls both appropriate and
inappropriate for this service. Given the high unit cost per trip, it is important that
carefulassessmentsaremadeforeverytriptodeterminethemostappropriateservice,
either by the Health Express dispatch or, in the future, through participation in the
centralizedcallcenter.
¾ Meeting current demand appears manageable given that at the time of writing, no
waiting lists were produced and no evidence of trips denied because of insufficient
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HealthExpresscapacity.Whilethisisalsolikelyrelatedtothecarefultripreservation
process,seekingthemostappropriateservicetomeetagivenindividual’sneeds,itdoes
bearwatchingasarrivingatcapacitycanhappenquicklyinanenvironmentwithlonger
distancetrips.

Additionally,itisrecommendedthatthestatisticpresentlylabeledas“Passengers”berenamedas
“Unduplicated Passengers” to clearly distinguish this number from the number of oneway
passengertripsbeingprovidedbytheHealthExpressprogramandtoensureaccuratereportingon
theStateControllers’statistics.

Recommendation – Continuation of this program, contingent upon implementation of the above
findings.




2.TransportationVoucherProgram

ServiceDescription

Managed by Seniors First, the Voucher Program is a funding mechanism of last resort to ensure
essential nonemergency medical transportation needs of elderly persons and persons with
disabilities who are residents of Placer County and who would otherwise have no means of
transport are met. Trips are provided as far as Sacramento and to destinations within 5 miles of
medical facilities. As the transportation coordinator, Senior First is responsible for evaluating and
approving or rejecting each voucher request and matches users with the most reasonable and
affordable transportation provider if public transit and other options are not available, not
appropriateornotaffordable.Voucherfundsareusedonlywhenallotherfinancialresourceshave
beenexhausted.EmergencymedicalrequestsarenotconsideredintheVoucherProgram.

VoucherRequestForms arecurrentlyprovidedbySeniorsFirsttofouragenciesinPlacerCounty:
thePlacerCountyPublicHealthDepartmentstaffinRosevilleandinAuburn,theLincolnLighthouse
and the Roseville Family Resource Center.2 When no other source of transportation can be
identified for a medicallynecessary trip, these agencies complete a Request Form and fax it to
Seniors First. Each trip request is carefully screened to ensure that the trip meets the criteria of
nonemergencymedicaltripsbyseniorsordisabledresidentsofPlacerCounty,andtomakesure
thattherequestedtripcannotbemadeusingexistingpublictransit,HealthExpress,theVolunteer
DoortoDoorprogram,orbyaMedicaidtransportationprovider.Whenpossible,thetriprequestis
passedalongtoanotheroftheseservicesandnotprovidedthroughavoucher.
2

AlthoughtheRosevilleFamilyResourceCenterhasVoucherRequestForms,theyhavenotusedtheVoucher
Programinatleastthepasttwoyears.
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Onceapproved,thetripdetailsarereferredtotheapprovedserviceproviderstoprovideaquoteto
deliverthetrip.SeniorsFirstallowsanyqualifiedserviceprovidertoparticipateinthisprogramso
long as they are willing to bill for the trip and accept payment in arrears. Trip requests may be
deniedifnoproviderscanbeidentifiedabletomeettherequestedtrip,oronthebasisofcost.

Organization

The Voucher Program has been in existence since 2000 and its administration was transferred in
2009toSeniorsFirstunderaPartnershipAgreementwithWPCTSAthatexpiresDecember31,2012.
Thisagreementmaybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.

Financial

The Voucher Program is entirely funded by WPCTSA with no specified requirement for match or
fundingfromSeniorsFirst.WPCTSAprovidesatotalof$7,500annuallyduringthetermofthepilot
program.  This amount is based upon a fiveyear historical average from when Pride Industries
operatedtheprogram.

Theentirecostofthisprogramrepresentstheinvoicedcostsofprovidingtheonetofourvoucher
tripsthatareprovidedeachmonth.SeniorsFirstchargesnooverheadoradministrativecoststothis
project, which is appropriate considering the small number of requests handled each month and
the small total cost of this program. The costs of this program, while relativelyhigh on a pertrip
basis,arereasonablewhenonerecognizesthelengththatstaffgoestoinassessingeachrequestto
find available public transit and specialized transportation services and the few trips that are
actuallyprovidedunderthevoucherarrangement.

StatisticalPerformance

Passenger,tripandmileagedata,atthetimeofwriting,wasonlyavailablefromJanuary2009
throughAugust2010.Theprogram’soperatinghistoryandkeystatisticalindicatorsare
summarizedinthetwotablesfollowing.

Table4,VoucherProgramOperatingHistory
Trips
Trips
Requested
Completed
TimeFrame
58
35
Calendaryear2009



Miles

OperCost

1296

$7500

Calendaryear2010

37

26

1351

$7500

FiscalYear09/10(Jul09Jun10)

37

28

1372

$3003
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Table5,VoucherProgramPerformance
PerformanceIndicators

CY2009

CY2010

FY09/10

CostperTrip

$214.27

$288.46

$81.16

CostperMile

$5.79

$5.55

$2.19

AverageTripLength

37miles

45.9miles

49miles

TripsperMonth
2.9
2.6
2.3

As shown in Table 4, the Voucher Program provides a very small number of trips, averaging less
than3tripspermonthsinceSeniorsFirstassumedadministrationoftheprogramatthebeginning
of2009.Beforethattime,availabledataindicatethattheVoucherProgramprovidedfrom15to19
trips per month from 2004 through 2008, suggesting that the Seniors First administration of the
programismorediligentaboutreferringtriprequeststoothertransportationservicesandlimiting
competitionwithpublictransitservices.

Table5reflectsthedifferentnatureoftheVouchertrips,seeninthemuchlongeraveragedistance
of these trips as compared to the Health Express trips, which averaged between 7 and 8 miles
dependingonthemeasurementperiod.Thislongerdistancealsopointstothespecializednatureof
theseVouchertripsandthedifficultyofmeetingtheseneedswithavailablepublictransitservices.

ActualoperatingcostdatawasonlyavailablefortheJuly2009throughJune30,2010period,this
figure coming from Seniors First’s audited financial statement. In the other periods, the figure
shown for Operating Cost is the total annual funding for this program or, in the case of calendar
year 2010, the prorata funding for 8 months. The performance indicators for FY 0910 based on
audited cost data show the Voucher Program’s performance to be significantly better than the
computed measures for the other two periods, pointing to the importance of obtaining more
accuratecostdataforthisprogramonamonthlybasis.At$81.16pertrip–consideringthe49mile
average trip length and the fact that these are quite specialized trips – this cost should be
consideredtobequiteacceptablefor“lastresort”transportation.

AnalysisandFindings–TransportationVoucherProgram

Review of the Voucher Program indicates that this is a tightlymanaged program that meets an
essential need to provide a limited number of nonemergency medical trips outside the usual
operatingformatsofpublicandevenspecializedtransportationservices.Basedonourreview,two
findingsandassociatedrecommendationsaremadeforthisprogram:

¾ Publicizejudiciouslythevoucherprogramandmodestlyopenrequestprocess:Thereis
no description or reference to this program on the Seniors First website or in public
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materials. Although this is a targeted and limited service, it is recommended that
information about the program and how to access it should be more widely available
thanpresentlyisthecase.

Additionalagenciesshouldalsobegiventheopportunitytorequesttripstobroadenthe
community and populations who can access this service. Broader public knowledge of
theprogramandamoreopenrequestprocesswouldmostlikelyleadtoincreasedtrip
demandandincreaseduse.

¾ Documenttripscreeningprocess,referralsandtripdenials:Itisrecommendedthatthe
process used to screen and accept, refer to other services, or deny trip requests be
documentedsothatpotentialuserscanunderstandandbetterusethisservice.Senior
Firsthasdevelopedguidelinesthatdescribethisprocess;thesemightprovidethebasis
forasimplifieddescription.Further,triprequestsshouldberecordedalongwithnotes
ontheirprocessinganddisposition.ThisdocumentationwillenableSeniorsFirstandthe
WPCTSA toanalyze theservice, thetrip requests that are being made, and determine
whereadditionalpublicservicesmightfillidentifiedservicegaps.

It may be appropriate to incorporate the vouchers into the Call Center, although that
mustbedoneveryjudiciouslywithconsiderableattentiontoeligibility,bothofthetrip
requestedandoftheindividualrequestingthetrip.Thistypeofprogramcanbereadily
abusedanditsbudgetquicklyconsumedwithoutthetypesandlevelofcontrolthatis
currentlyinplaceandhasdevelopedapatternoflowuseandunderutilization.

¾ Monthly and annual operating cost data must be reported. To properly assess this
programaswellastomonitortheexpenditureoffunds,itisimportantthattheactual
monthlyandannualoperatingcostsbetrackedandreportedonamonthlyandannual
basis.AsrecommendedwiththeHealthExpressprogram,acommonreportingformat
should be developed to ensure consistency and facilitate monitoring of the data
provided.

Recommendation:Continuationofthisprogramisrecommendedcontingentuponimplementation
oftheabovefindings.
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3.VolunteerDoortoDoorTransportation

ServiceDescription

Managed by Seniors First, this program provides doortodoor transportation for seniors and
persons with disabilitieswho arenot able to useconventional public transit services operating in
WesternPlacerCountythroughtheuseofvolunteerdriversoperatingtheirownvehicles.Seniors
First is required to provide vehicle liability insurance covering the volunteer drivers and their
vehicles and each volunteer driver must provide Senior First with a copy of their Motor Vehicle
Record.

Tripsareprovidedthoughthevolunteerdoortodoortransportationprogramforawiderangeof
trip purposes: medical and dental appointments, pharmacy pickups, grocery shopping, banking,
and personal needs. CTSA funding is understood to be supporting the medicallyrelated
transportation while volunteers and the Area 4 Agency on Aging resources support other trip
purposes.ServiceisprovidedwithintheWesternPlacerCountyareaandtoSacramento.

Requestsmustbemadeatleast2daysinadvanceoftheappointmentordesiredtripandtripsare
onlyprovidedonweekdays.RequestedtripsarematchedwithavailablevolunteersbySeniorsFirst
staff,whothencontactsthevolunteertoconfirmtheiravailabilitytoprovidethespecifictrip.Trip
times, days and destinations are limited only by the willingness of volunteers to make requested
trips.

Organization

ThisserviceispresentlyadministeredbySeniorsFirstunderaPartnershipAgreementwithWPCTSA
thatexpiresDecember31,2010,andhasrecentlybeenextendedinaccordancewiththeprovisions
intheagreement.

Financial

ThepartnershipagreementspecifiesthatWPCTSAshallprovide$44,000annuallyforoperationof
theDoortoDoorRidesProgramandSeniorsFirstwillprovide$53,000annuallyforthetermofthe
pilotprogram,foratotalannualbudgetof$97,000.

TheSeniorsFirstfundingwillbeprovidedthrough$47,000fromtheArea4AgencyonAgingand
approximately$6,000fromprivatedonations.Compensationtothevolunteerdriversisincludedin
theprogrambudgetatarateof$0.44permile.Staffindicatedthatmanyofthevolunteersdon’t
requestpaymentforthemilestheyincuronbehalfofthisprogram.
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OperatingDescription

This program is administered by staff of Seniors First and operated utilizing volunteers that are
recruited from the Placer County community. Staff reports that there are over 120 volunteers
presentlyenrolledinthisprogramandthatabout4050areactivelyinvolvedinprovidingtrips.Staff
is working to recruit younger volunteers for this program, as most are senior citizens themselves
andmayhaveassociatedlimitationsinwhenandhowfartheyarewillingtodrive.

Once recruited, a volunteer goes through background and insurance checks, and then receives
training in the program and in some of the physical challenges they may encounter in their
passengers.ThistrainingisorganizedandpresentedbySeniorsFirstwiththeassistanceofthestaff
oftheArea4AgencyonAging,whichprovidesaportionofthefundingforthisprogram.

Avolunteercandesignatewhattripstheywillbewillingtoprovide.Thiscanbetheiravailabilityby
dayortime,toandfromcertainareasorcities,orwhethertheywouldbewillingtoprovidelong
distance trips. This driver information is used by the Seniors First staff to match trip requests to
potential volunteers, after which staff contacts the volunteer to determine if they would be
availabletoprovideaspecifictrip.Ifthevolunteeragreestoprovidearequestedtrip,thevolunteer
driverisgiventheriderandtripinformationbyphoneandtheycontactthepassengertomakefinal
triparrangements.

AlltriprequestsmustoriginateinPlacerCountyandmaybemadeatleast48hoursinadvanceof
the desired travel time and up to 2 weeks ahead. No same day requests are accepted but
occasionally nextday requests are taken. All requests are for individual trips. Standing or
subscription trip requests – that is, requests for continuing trips – are not accepted due the
difficultyoffindingthevolunteerswhichwouldbeneededtomeetsuchcontinuingrequests.

Requests for Volunteer DoortoDoor trips may be denied due to the nature of the trip or if no
volunteercanbefoundtoprovidethetrip.Lifecriticaltripsfordialysis,chemotherapyorradiation
treatment,forexample,won’tbeprovidedthroughvolunteerdriversduetothecriticalnatureof
thesetripsandthepressurethiswouldplaceonthevolunteers.Whennovolunteercanbefound
whoisabletoprovidetherequestedtrip,staffmaintainsarecordofthese“novolunteer”tripsand
workswiththeridertorescheduletheirappointmenttoabetterdayandtime.DuringSeptember
2010,only14“novolunteer”requestswererecordedbytheprogram.
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StatisticalPerformance

Tables6Aand6Bpresentkeyperformanceinformationforthisvolunteerprogram.


Table6A,VolunteerDoortoDoorOperatingHistory
TimeFrame

Trips

Miles

OperCost

Calendaryear2009

6080

65082

$97,000

Calendaryear2010

6142

76,416

$97,000

FiscalYear08/09

6330

65,053

$100,540

FiscalYear09/10

6196

70,801

$101,607


Table6B,VolunteerDoortoDoorPerformance
PerformanceIndicators

CY2009

CY2010

FY08/09

FY09/10

CostperTrip

$15.95

$15.79

$15.88

$16.40

CostperMile

$1.49

$1.27

$1.545

$1.435

AverageTripLength

10.7miles

12.0miles

10.3miles

11.4miles

TripsperMonth

507

556

528

516



Actual operating cost data for this program was difficult to obtain.  Consequently, the operating
costdatashowninTable6Aforcalendaryears2009and2010isthetotalprojectedfundingforthis
program, not the actual operating costs. For FY 08/09 and 09/10, the operating costs shown are
thosereportedbytheWPCTSAintheirMonthly&AnnualSummary(seefootnotes).

Basedonthesefundingamounts,whichcouldbesomewhathigherthantheactualoperatingcosts,
this program is somewhat more costly than might be expected considering the use of volunteer
drivers.Insufficientdetaileddataisavailabletoanalyzethesecosts.

Notcollectedorreportedarehoursassociatedwiththevolunteerlabor,astatisticthatiscritically
importanttocaptureasitrepresentsapartoftheleveragedresourcethatthisprogrambringsto
thetable.Ifavolunteerprovidesapproximatelytwotripsperhour,thenthe6,000tripsannually
providedbythisprogramrepresentanestimated3,000volunteerhours.Usinganhourlyrateof
$10perhourofvolunteerlabor,thisrepresentsanadditional$30,000involunteerlaborprovided
to the program, approximately 30% additional resources leveraged on top of the cash match
representedbyTDAdollarsandArea4AgencyonAgingfunds.
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AnalysisandFindings–DoortoDoorVolunteerProgram

TheDoortoDoorVolunteerTransportationProgramclearlyprovidesaneededandhighlyflexible
traveloptiontoasectorofthePlacerCountypopulationwhohavefewtraveloptions.Thisservice
meets a need for personalized transport at a modest cost by tapping into the pool of willing
volunteerswithinthecommunity.

¾ Recording volunteer time.  As note above, not reported or costed are the volunteer
hoursinvolvedtoprovideover6,000tripsannuallywithaveragetriplengthsofover10
miles.  The doortodoor nature of these trips is expected to translate into a door
throughdoor,escortcapabilityforthemostfrailriderswhocannotsimplybedropped
offatthecurborattheirdestinationbutmustbeassistedinside.Thisisasignificant
service capability for which the program currently doesn’t get “credit”, potentially
remedied by requesting that volunteers record their time per trip from the time of
passengerpickuptothetimeofdropoff,potentiallyincludingtimetheyspendwaiting
withtheridertoreceivemedicalservicesortreatments.

¾ VolunteerDriverPoolProgramstatisticsanddiscussionswithstaffindicatethatthe
programisabletomeetvirtuallyalltherequestsfortripsortoworkwiththeriderto
rescheduletheirtrippurposeforadayandtimewhenavolunteerdriverisavailable.In
September2010,onlyabout2.5%ofallrequestedtripshadtobedeniedforlackofan
available volunteer, and most of these requests were rescheduled for another day or
timewhentheycouldbesatisfied.Findingandretaininggoodvolunteersisadifficult
job.Apparentlythebalanceofmaintainingasufficientnumberofvolunteerdriversand
thequantityoftriprequestsisappropriatelymanagedatpresent.

¾ Monthlyandannualoperatingcostdata.Itisrecommendedthatmonthlyandannual
operatingcostdatabereportedandmonitoredinordertoproperlyassessthisprogram
as well as to monitor the expenditure of funds.  As with the other Seniors First
programs,itisrecommendedthatacommonreportingformatbedevelopedtoensure
consistencyandfacilitatemonitoringofthedataprovided.

Recommendation:  Continuation of this program is recommended, contingent upon
implementationoftheabovefindings.
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ProgramsAdministeredbytheCityofRoseville


1.TransitAmbassadorProgram

ServiceDescription

TheTransitAmbassadorProgramoriginatedoutof
an unmet needs hearing in about 2006 at which
testimonyindicatedaneedtoassistlocalresidents
in understanding and using Placer County’s transit
services.Thefirstambassadorswererecruitedand
trainedinmid2007andbeganservingasvolunteer
transit ambassadors in October 2007. The
ambassadors conduct a variety of outreach efforts
such as providing facetoface assistance with
passengers,trainingprospectivetransitpassengers
duringtheirtravels,attendingandstaffingapplicableoutreachevents,andencouragingstakeholder
groups,agenciesandorganizationstopromotetransitusewithinthewesternPlacerregion.

TheCityofRosevillemanagestheTransitAmbassadorProgramonbehalfoftheWPCTSA.Thecity
isresponsibleforrecruiting,trainingandcoordinatingthecitizenvolunteersnecessarytooperate
the Transit Ambassador Program. The City recruits volunteers through online sources
[myvolunteer.comandtheCity’swebsite]andhashadabout75applicantsinthepasttwoyears.
Prospective volunteers go through a panel interview and a background check. If accepted, the
volunteers go through training on how to use the Placer County transit services and how to
representtheseprogramsasanambassador.

Once trained, each new ambassador is issued a photo identification badge which allows them to
rideallthetransitserviceswithoutpayingafareandtheyareexpectedtovolunteeraminimumof
5 hours a month. To date, approximately 18 volunteers have been trained as ambassadors and
there are presently four active ambassadors in the
program.Staffindicatesthatthenumberofvolunteers
varies as does the level of participation by those who
are active at any time. They also indicated that the
program could use a lot more volunteers than it has
presently and that they are actively trying to recruit
seniors as ambassadors since they might be able to
dedicatemorehourstotheprogram.
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The ambassadors volunteer at the Galleria mall, the Louis and Orlando Transfer Point where
RosevilleTransit,PlacerCountyTransitandSacramentoRegionalTransitallmeet,andattheSierra
GardensTransferPoint.OtherlocationsincludeSierraCollege,theAuburnMultimodalStationand
theLincolnTransitCenter.TheGalleriaisthemostpopularlocationforvolunteering.Ambassadors
also make presentations on the county’s transit services and provide information at schools and
other events. During the first two years of this program, conditions of the liability insurance
coverage restricted the volunteers to the city limits of Roseville, however those conditions were
resolved and volunteers can travel countywide since April 2010. Some volunteers, for instance,
serveasambassadorswhilecommutingtoworkwithinthecounty.

Organization

TheCityofRosevilleservesastheleadagencyandmanageroftheTransitAmbassadorProgram.

Financial

The principal source of funding for this program is a State Transit Assistance [STA] grant in the
amount of $162,000 that was allocated by PCTPA to the City of Rosevillefor this program. These
fundsaretobeused,inpart,topaythecostofinsurancetocoverallprogramvolunteers.TheMOU
specifiesthatthereisnoguaranteeofadditionalfundingtothisprogramfromothersources.

ProgrambudgetoperatingcostdetailobtainedfromtheCityofRosevilleshowsthatthisprogram
had a total operating cost of about $26,000 in 2009 and a projected annual cost of $27,248 for
2010.Atthisrateofexpenditure,thereshouldbesufficientfundingfortheprogramforthenext
severalyears.

ThebudgetdetailshowsthattheAmbassadorprogramischargedfordirectstafftimeincurredin
administering the program and making presentations to community groups and organizations,
direct costs for materials, marketing and travel training, and for management, indirect overhead
and office costs by the City of Roseville. These costs all appear to be within reasonable levels
consideringtheactivitiesbeingcarriedoutbythisprogram.

StatisticalPerformance

Monthly, each volunteer is required to report the number of hours that they volunteered, what
transit routes they traveled on or where they volunteered, and the number of people that were
assistedandinwhatmanner.
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Inthelatestquarterreported,theTransitAmbassadorprogramshowedthefollowingperformance:
x Numberoftrained&activevolunteerambassadors=5
x Numberofvolunteerhoursperformed=33hours
x Assistancecontacts=56assists

AnalysisandFindings,AmbassadorProgram

Severalobservationsareoffered.

¾ Volunteerrecruitmentandretention.TheTransitAmbassadorprogramwhileaveryuseful
elementofanoverallmarketingprogramfortransitusewithinPlacerCounty,islimitedby
the number of volunteers sufficiently interested and able to complete the recruiting and
training process, as well as by a high rate of turnover.  In two years, 18 volunteers have
completed training as Transit Ambassadors and only five of these remain active as
ambassadors.   Staff indicated that the privilege granted to ambassadors to ride public
transit free is not used as an incentive to volunteer, so as to minimize the likelihood that
someonewillvolunteertobeanambassadorsolelytoobtainafreetransitpass.Whilesome
peoplewillvolunteersimplyfortheexperienceortogivebacktotheircommunity,itisnot
unreasonable to recognize the contribution that these Transit Ambassadors make and
acknowledge the free transit privilege as a benefit of volunteering. It might be useful to
attractingmorevolunteerstoacknowledgethebuspassasanincentive,potentiallyutilizing
wellversedbusridersasAmbassadorsforthesystem.Theminimummonthlyhourscould
be increased from five to some higher number if people do appear to be volunteering
simplytoobtainthetransitpass.

¾ Insurance.Insurancewasanissueinthefirstfewyearsofoperationinthatexistingpolicies
did not cover the Transit Ambassador volunteers.   Reportedly, new policies have been
secured that will cover the Transit Ambassadors, specifically for locations outside of
Roseville.

¾ ResourcestoReachtoNewTravelTrainingMarkets.Theprogramisencouragedtoexplore
andmonitorthearrayoftraveltrainingresourcesandtraveltrainingmodalitiesdescribedin
the national literature as public transit operators increasing embrace travel training as an
important modality for growing transit use.  Travel training is particularly important for
olderpersonswhoaredecreasingtheirdrivingbutnotawareofthepublictransitchoices.
Among available resources are Project Action and AARP, both of which have and are
developing additional travel training tools, some geared towards seniors.  The Transit
Cooperative Research Program (TCRP) is just launching a major research effort on senior
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traveltrainingthatshouldbecomeavailableduring2012.Thesearejustafewofthemany
resourcesavailabletoenhancethetraveltrainingexperiencewhichcanbeconsulted.

¾ PlantoincreasevolunteersRoseville’sTransitAmbassadorprogramshouldestablishaplan
forincreasingthenumberofvolunteersofallagesyoungpeopleandseniors.Additional
incentives might be created, for example, to attract young people through collaboration
withSierraCollegeleadingtoacoursecreditopportunitythatbothexposesthestudentsto
working with others around public transit.  Importantly this could provide an ongoing
sourceofnewvolunteerstotheAmbassadorprogram.Inanycase,activeefforttogrow
the volunteer base is critical to the longerterm viability of a program that is currently
underenrolled.Iftheprogramcannotreasonablyincreaseitsvolunteerparticipationrates,
itisencouragedtoconsiderothermodelsbywhichtoprovidetraveltrainingandtraveling
assistance.  Again, there are numerous models available and these can be considered to
helpgrowridership.

¾ Reporting on assistance contacts – Existing procedures for counting contacts should be
reviewedtoensurethattheprogramisgettingfull“credit”forthearrayofcontactsthat
could come up to Ambassadors.  Both formal and informal contacts lead to building
confidenceinridersandprospectiveridersinhowtousePlacerCounty’spublictransit.

Recommendation  Continuation of this program is recommended, contingent upon
implementationoftheabovefindings.



2.SouthPlacerTransitInformationCenter

ServiceDescription
TheSouthPlacerTransportationCallCenter(CallCenter)
isofferingaconsolidated“onestop”resourcetoserveas
the centralized location for providing alternative
transportation information and/or booking demand
response trips for participating South Placer County
transit operators and/or private/nonprofit providers of
transportationservices.TheCityof Roseville,asthelead
entity, has entered into a management agreement for
operation of Roseville’s transit services that includes the
operationoftheCallCenterasanoption.Itscontractor,
MV Transportation, will be responsible for all hiring,
training,managingandsupervisingreservationistsforcall
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intake, general transportation information dispersal, along with trip scheduling/manifest creation
for participating DialARide transit services. Participating transit agencies will retain their own
dispatchfunctiontomakeanymodificationsnecessarytothemanifestsfornextday’sservicesfor
itsdriversandcustomers,andtoinsertorremoveanysamedaytripchangesandservices(cancels
oradds).AlltransitagencieswillbenefitfromtheCallCenterbyareductionincallvolumedueto
thescreeningandhandlingoftransportationinformationcallsbyCallCenterreservationists.

Discussion with City of Roseville and Placer County Transportation Planning Agency management
identifiedtheunificationoftransitservicedeliveryandAmericanswithDisabilitiesActcompliance
within Placer County as principal motivations for pursuit of the Call Center, drawing upon the
information recommendations of the 2007 Regional DialaRide Study. Development and
implementation of the Call Center will promote seamless ADA and service policies between the
variouspublictransitsystemsinPlacerCountyandenablethecreationofasingleADAparatransit
eligibility certification under the Call Center. Other goals identified for the Call Center within the
MOU defining its structure are uniform ADA paratransit eligibility, travel training, consistency of
transit information materials, and better utilization of dialaride capacity among the several
paratransitservicesinthecounty.

Organization

The Call Center will be operated by the City of Roseville under an agreement with the Western
Placer Consolidated Transportation Services Agency which will become effective on April 1, 2011
and remain in effect though June 30, 2014. The agreement may be extended for up to three
additionaloneyearperiods.

ThisagreementspecifiescertainservicesthattheCityofRosevillewillprovideonbehalfofWPCTSA
anditsmemberagenciesandprovidesthattheCitymaycontractfortheprovisionofsomeorallof
theCallCenterserviceswithaqualifiedtransitoperationscontractor.

Financial

TheCallCenteragreementrequiresthePlacerCountyTransportationPlanningAgency[PCTPA]to
annually allocate to the City the actual operating costs of the Call Center, initially estimated at
$300,000 a year. The contract further specifies that source of this allocation shall be either
TransportationDevelopmentActLocalTransportationFunds[“LTF”]and/orStateTransitAssistance
Discretionary Funds [“STA”] allocated by PCTPA and that this allocation shall be made before
allocating any LTF or STA funds to WPCTSA’s member jurisdictions. Additional sources of funding
maybeprovidedfortheCallCenterbyPCTPA,WPCTSAormemberjurisdictions.
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Attheconclusionofeachfiscalyear,allunexpendedfundsapportionedtotheCallCentershallbe
deposited into a Call Center reserve account, the use of which shall be restricted to Call Center
operationsupontheapprovalofthePCTPAExecutiveDirector.Atthetimeofwriting,adetailed,
lineitembudgetfortheCallCenterwasstillindevelopmentbytheCityofRoseville.

OperatingDescription

The Call Center went “live” with its first informationbased functions in the spring of 2011.  The
mostcompletedescriptionoftheanticipatedoperationsandfunctioningoftheCenterisExhibitA,
ScopeofServices–SouthPlacerTransportationCallCenter,totheAgreementbetweentheCityof
RosevilleandtheWesternPlacerConsolidatedTransportationServicesAgency.TheCityisfinalizing
thestaffingandcostsoftheCallCenterwithitsmanagementcontractorandthedevelopmentof
the transit information database.  It anticipates adding the calltaking and tripscheduling
capabilitiesinspring/summer2011fortheLincolnandPlacerCountyTransitDialARideprograms,
thefirstparatransitprogramstobescheduledthroughtheCallCenter.

As services are too new to acquire or evaluate actual call data, the contact document is the best
description of planned services.  According to the management contract, the Call Center will be
designed and staffed toservice approximately 7,000 calls per month. Call Center operating hours
areanticipatedtobe: 
Monday–Friday,8:00am–5:00pm


Saturday9:00am–5:00pm


Sunday9:00am–4:00pm

The Scope of Services envisions two primary functions.  First, the use of the Trapeze PASS
scheduling software system to interface with satellite dispatch offices at Placer County Transit,
LincolnTransit,AuburnTransit,andWPCTSAoritscontractor,totaketripreservationrequestsfor
eachofthesedialarideservices,schedulethosetriprequests,andtotransmitthetripschedulesto
each of the services for dispatch and trip execution. As a second role, the Scope of Services
describes that the Call Center will provide information services to the general public regarding
transportationoptionsinWesternPlacerCounty.

StatisticalPerformance

AstheCallCenterisstillindevelopmentwithatargetimplementationdateofApril1,2011,thereis
no performance data to present. The agreement specifies that the City shall establish service
performancestandardsinconjunctionwiththecity’scontractorandtheTransitOperatorWorking
Group[TOWG]inthefollowingareas:
• Demand Response Wait Time (The elapsed time between a “real time” demand
responseservicerequestandpassengerpickup.)
•RideTime(Theelapsedtimebetweenpassengerpickupanddropoff.)
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•MissedTrips
•TripDenials
•ReservationReliability
•ServiceRefusals
•NoShowRatio

AnalysisandFindings–CallCenter

The 2007 DialaRide Study delineated various steps of the information and trip reservation
processes,specifically:
1. Central transportation information only with provision of telephone numbers of the
providertowhichthecallermaybedirected;
2. Referral of a caller to the appropriate provider through internal connections to the
appropriateprovider,sometimestermeda“softtransfer”;
3. Centralcalltakingfunctiontodirectlyscheduletripstoavailablevehiclesortransmitthe
triprequesttothetargetedproviderforschedulingandconfirmation.

Call center plans anticipate the new Call Center will play all three roles, depending upon the
organization, its dispatching sophistication or the special issues involved with its ridership base.
Roseville, Placer County and the City of Lincoln are served by a centralized call taking and
dispatchingfunctionthethirdlevel–asofsummer2011.HealthExpressnonemergencymedical
tripprogramsuggeststhesecondlevel,the“softtransfer”option,willlikelybemostappropriate.
In some instances, for example when a case management or human servicestype function is
required,identifyingtransportationneedsandsolutionsmayfalloutsidetheroleandfunctionsof
theCallCenterandthecallermusthimorherselfcontacttheagencytowhichitisdirected.

Otherissuesinclude:
¾ TripEligibilityDeterminationProcedure–Thecurrentservice,anditsoperationalcontract,
isfocusedonADAtripsandtripeligibility,somethingthatisreadilydeterminedbyviewing
theADAriderdatabaseandconsideringtheserviceareaofagivenjurisdiction,e.g.¾mile
corridorofexistingfixedroute.Wheretripsareprovidedtothegeneralpublicorwheretrip
eligibility and not rider eligibility must be determined, additional procedures will be
necessary.  Is this callereligible to take this particular trip? Is this trip –which may travel
outside existing service areas or even outside the county – eligible?   Such eligibility
determinationsarepotentiallyanotherfunctionofacentralizedinformationcenterandnot
yetonethatisunderdiscussionforthiscallcenter.
¾ ADA Countywide ADA Rider Certification Process   This will facilitate the Call Center’s
determination of trip eligibility as it relates to ADA trips.  A single, standardized system
acrossthecountywilllikelybemostefficient.
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¾ Trip Assignment Procedures – The current trip assignment process is based almost
exclusivelyonserviceareaofthejurisdiction,certainlyforRosevilleandLincoln.ForPlacer
County Transit, there may be an ADA rider database from which to work in terms of
determiningwhichcontractortodispatchthetrip.WhenHealthExpresstripsareinvolved,
therewillneedtobeadditionalproceduresfordeterminingwhetheratripisdispatchedto
theHealthExpresscontractorortooneofthepublictransitdemandresponseoperators.
¾ Call Center Reporting  As the Call Center program moves more fully in to daytoday
operations, reports on the calls received, the basic categories of disposition of these calls
and other metrics such as timeonhold should be recorded and reported.  Selected
measures should address both the call center’s reach across the county as well as its
responsivenesstocallers.

Recommendation – As this program was too new to evaluate any operating data, no
recommendationsareofferedatthistime.



ProgramAdministeredbyWPCTSA


1.RetiredDialARideVehicleProgram

ServiceDescription

Underthisprogram,theWPCTSApurchasessurplusparatransitvehiclesfromPlacerCountytransit
operatorsthatarebeingretiredandthensellsthesevehiclestolocalnonprofit/communitybased
organizationsatanominalamountfortheirexclusiveusetoaddressthemobilityneedsofelderly
and/ordisabledresidentsofPlacerCounty.Eachlocalnonprofit/communitybasedorganization
selectedtoreceivearetiredvehicleisrequiredtoenterintoanagreementwiththeWPCTSAthat
provides, among other things, that the organization shall defend and indemnify the CTSA against
anyliability,besufficientlyinsuredtosupporttheindemnityanddefenseobligationandbeableto
maintainandoperatethevehicleforitsremainingusefullife.

To be eligible to receive a vehicle under this program, an organization must meet the following
criteria:
 Recipientmustbealocalnonprofit/communitybasedorganizationservingelderlyand/or
disabledPlacerCountyresidents.
 Recipientmustbeabletoprovideanaverageoffifty(50)tripseachmonthtoelderlyand/or
disabledPlacerCountyresidents.
 Recipient must be able to demonstrate responsibility for all vehicle registration and
licensing,insurance,painting,fuel,maintenanceandoperatingcosts.
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Todate,onlyonesurplusvehiclehasbeenpurchasedortransferredbyWPCTSAtoanonprofitor
communitybased organization.  That vehicle was transferred to the Gathering Inn in December
2010.3

Financial
The WPCTSA would use either Transportation Development Act (TDA) Article 4.5 funds and/or
Proposition 1B – Public Transportation Modernization Improvement Service Efficiency Account
(PTMISEA) funds allocated to the CTSA by the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency
(PCTPA)tofundtheRetiredDialaRideVehicleProgram,duringthetimeframeofthisplan.Atotal
offrom$30,000–50,000couldbemadeavailabletoadministerandfundthisprogram.
As a demonstration of commitment, the nonprofit organization would be required to fund the
vehicle’sannualoperatingandmaintenancecosts,priortoobtainingthevehiclefromtheCTSA.

AnalysisandFindings

Thissurplusvehicleprogramholdsgoodpotentialforenablingcommunityorganizationstoprovide
targeted transportation services for client groups which would otherwise rely on public transit
services–whichmightormightnotbeappropriatetomeettheirtravelneedsandrequirements–
orwhowouldbeleftwithouttransportation.

The unsuccessful negotiations for placement of one vehicle through theprogram suggest at least
two recommendations that might enhance the attractiveness of this program to possible
participants:

¾ WPCTSAshouldassumealimitedresponsibilityformajorcomponentfailure.Forthebasic
periodofrequiredoperation,twoyears,theWPCTSAshouldconsiderbearingthecostsof
repairing a major component [engine or transmission] or provide a replacement vehicle.
This would address a potential operating agency’s inability to know the exact mechanical
conditionofthevehiclebeingprovidedwhilelimitingtheobligationoftheCTSAtonomore
thanthecostofareplacementvehicle.

¾ WPCTSA should provide the vehicles in serviceready condition. To ensure that receiving
agenciesarenotimmediatelyhitbyunexpectedcostsfordeferredmaintenanceandvehicle
preparation like repainting, the WPCTSA should consider contracting basic maintenance

3

Negotiations with another organization ultimately failed due to concerns of that organization over the
mechanical condition of the used vehicle, the costs of major component failure, and repainting of the vehicle,
amongotherpossiblefactors.
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inspectionandservicingoneachvehicleandthattheexteriorsofthevehiclesbedetailedor
repaintedtothoroughlyremoveanyidentificationofthepriorowningagency.



Summary

This chapter has provided significant operating and performance detail on the seven programs
administeredthroughtheWesternPlacerCTSA.Variousprogramspecificrecommendationsare
offeredfromthisreview,relatingtotheparticularsofthatprogram.Severalgeneralcommentsare
offeredfromthisreview:

¾
ReportingVariousreportingrecommendationsareoffered,toenableeachprogram
tomostaccuratelyreflecttheserviceitisprovidinganditsperformance.Thiswill
also help to ensure that PCTPA is making accurate and appropriate reports to the
StateComptroller’soffice,inrelationtoWPCTSAservices.

¾
MeetingDemand/MarketingProgramsThefactthatdemandisgenerallyableto
be met by the various Seniors Firstadministered programs for trip and for transit
information by the Transit Ambassadors’ program information requests can be
interpretedintwoways.Eitherthereissufficientcapacitytomeetrequestsorthe
programsarenotbeingadequatelymarketedtodrawinlatentdemand.Forthe
retiredvehicleprogram,untilactionstakenearlyin2011onbehalfofTheGathering
Innvehicleacquisition,thisprogramhadnotbeensuccessfullyused.Thismayalso
suggestmarketingneedsandaconsequenceofagenciesunawareoftheprogram.

¾
ContractIncentivesforTripEfficiencyUnittripcostsreportedherefortheHealth
Expressarehighandpointtotheneedfortightercontractlanguagethatpromotes
productivity. Tosome extent,productiveservicemaybedifficulttoensuregiven
the longertrips and increased frequency of intercity tripmaking that typify non
emergency medical trips.  However, in the next contracting cycle, it will be
important to review and potentially restructure the relationships between Seniors
First,itsserviceprovidersandWPCTSA.

AbilitytoserveincreaseddemandbytheHealthExpressprogramislikely,withthe
rightcontractpricingstructure,whichcanleadtoincreasedserviceproductivityand
lowerpertripcosts.Inotherwords,moretripscouldbemadeforthesameoreven
fewerdollars,intherightcontractingenvironment.

¾
MonitoringCallCenterImplementationAsthisnewprojectmovesforward,itwill
beimportanttodocumentitsdevelopingreachacrossthecountyandtheabilityof
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the Call Center to assist callers.  A variety of metrics will help to measure these
questionsandabreadthofstatisticsshouldbecollectedandtabulatedwhiletheCall
Centerisdefiningitscorepurposesanddevelopingitsconstituencies.FutureSRTP
effortswillbeabletomoreeffectivelyassesstheprogram’sperformanceinrelation
tothegoalsandservicelevelssetforthinitscontract.
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